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Additional key plate carrier 0 I - Text plate holder for
control device M22S-ST-X88

Eaton
M22S-ST-X88
216485
4015082164850 EAN/GTIN

2,25 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Additional button plate holder 0 I M22S-ST-X88 Width 30mm, height 50mm, hole diameter 22.5mm, width of the opening 0mm, height of the opening 0mm, color black,
rectangular shape, ready-to-use and labeled plate suitable for the modular RMQ-Titan range of command and signaling devices.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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